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HOK. SAMOKL J. IUUCDAIA IS nKl'OTED
. . , . I 111.

M belne ftomewuai impioYca in ueauu and
although he I. VfJ the.ire uxw 01
peoplelearnedoIMr.Eandairi Jlntth

;

pam a it,
uenrous interest, and now that ho Is almost
recovered there Is a general rejoicing.

W mtl. EACH TfBKK, TJNDEll THE

caption of "Both Sides," publish a resume
of the political discussion now going on.

Our man; readers will no doubt find this

Btw feature Interesting. The Advocate
Is the only newspaper In the county that
Impartially reviews both sides of the polltl- -

cal situation In this way. Only $1.00 a

year--the cheapest, largest and best.
UUS

The buojlk tbubt is owe of the most In
gigantic evils afflicting the American poo--

pie Slnce.last October It has stead
lly advanced the price of sugar so that we

now Dav one to two cents per pound more
for the same grado and quality article than
we did prior to the formation of the com

bine. Immediate and decisive action
should be taken to break up this pool that
bears so onerously on the Poor. Pools,
trusts and kindred evils must go.

Seeing the bemahkaiile ihdustky
new displayed In twisting up political ana
grams, a correspondent asks us what we

think It "presages:"

C and TJWIIMAN

JJAURI80N anil

It seems to us to presage the rapid dc
cllne and early disappearance of all such
efforts through sheer inability to surpass
this of our coi respondent's. In Imagina
tion It Is homely, unpretentious, and unre
strained. In syntax it Is faultless, and con
tains just as much of the priceless human
faculty known as common sense as any yet
published. It can't be beat. --Sun, N. Y.

President Cleveland this week
again voted several private pension bills,
but he acted honestly and squarely In doing
so, for according to the evidence submitted
it Was clearly proven that In each case the
man or men died or are now suffering from
Inabilities contracted by Indiscretions after
the war. For instance, one of the bills ve
toed grauted a penslcn to a soldier who had
his arm blown off at a Fourth of July cele-

bration, another had served the last two
years of the war In the rebel army. Had
the President recognized these claims he
would have beon false to a public trust,
Greyer Cleveland has vetoed no pension
bill where the ovldenco was sufficient to
sustain the claim. This fact Is more clear
ly proven when it is recalled that during
his term, of office he has signed three to
four times as many pension bills as any of
his predocossors.

Theiie does kot as yet atpear on
the surface at least anything that would
Indicate that the controversy that has been
Eolig en imongst the Democrats of the
newly apportioned Congressional District
composed of the counties of Northampton,
Carbon, Monroe and Pike, nears a solution.
The controversy is as to the representation
that each county is to have in the conven
tion which shall decide upon the county In
the t which is to have the first
Congressional nomination, and the order
of the sncceedlng nominations. The North
ampton men claim --representation in such
convention or conference in proportion to
the county's Democratic vote, while the
other counties claim that each county
should be equal therein. Tlds Is a compli
cation which certainly contains an element
of danger to the regular Democratic Con
gressional succession in the District.
There is a chance of our having a Republl
can Congressman If this fight of prelimi-
nary representation is carried beyond what
has been aptly termed the safety line
EAsfon Express.

WHEN WILL THE CltANKS WHO SEEK
Immortality yla Niagara Falls bo made.to
understand mat mere is notning new or
startling In their foolhardy adventures?
If "this were forcibly impressed upon their
bedizened Intellects they might be willing
to Uye In seclusion, engaged In soma re
putable business. Tho story Is told of an
official of a lunatic asylum who once found
himself on the roof with one of the most
Violent Inmates as his only companion.
"See those people down there," said tho
lunatic, seizing the official by the arm, and
pointing to some men at work In the yard
oeiow. "loot's jump uown there and sur
prise them." "Pshaw 1" said the official,
with wonderful presence of mind, "that
will not surprise thorn. Any fool can jump
down.' Let's go down and Jump up. That
will surprise them." The ruso was success
ful, and tho official saved his life. Some
astnte person might do humanity a ser
vice by taking these Niagara lunatics to
one side and suggesting that Instead of

- shooting the rapids in the usual way they
Desjin at the foot of the Falls and go up
ward. Such a performance would have
the merit of being original and entertain
ing.

IM HIS ULST SUNDAY AFTE11NOON AD- -

dress at Chautauqua Sam Jones talked on
How to Get There," and in tho course of

bis address said: "It I had but one prayer
fer the Uuited States I would pray
Qlye us for a President every four years,
O Lord, a man who has courage, a man
who has a backbone like a chcus pole.
TFe'VO Rot to besln at the top and work
down to leform. Uut that needs grit,
Moat preachers can jump on the poor old
sinner, but when they jump on the Presi
dent or Governor or Mayor they have got
to have grit or got to 'git.' A man or a
ciucacn wunoui eanu in uis gizzard is a
failure. I'm not a Democrat or a Itepubli-ca-

r a third party man. I'm ono of
those sort of fellows. But I
will tell you what will happen. In Novem
ber the Democrats will elect their man, but
four years after that we will haye an Issue-

prohibition or whiskey, heaven or hell,
Ton neyer can haye anything but a solid
Houth by jhudng the bloody shirt. But

j 1 Amejtz3 you won't have a solid
The difference between the

1 mad the Republicans Is that the
, eome right out and say: 'We

jsfCjWkey.' The Republicans don't
--say o, but they do just the same."

THK MAUANOT Record SAYS IN SPKAU- -
Ing of the recent reduction In wages in
that region: Curses, not loud but deep,
art being uttered against the lnjostlco ot
the six per cent reduction. It looks like a
conspiracy of the employers to take from
the men the few dollars that were given
them In the rise of last summer, while the
Lehigh men were on strike, Also a bare-lace- d

plan of making them pay the loss of
the last strike. That strike

p'.acedtho wotktnKmcnof this region In ft

fai,e position andloftUicm at thomercv of

their employers who seem to have no
compunctions to restrain thorn from taking
advantages of tho situation. But lot them It
remember that thoy may go too far and
make tho situation unendurablo, and Just
when thoy liavo laid their plans to rob the
public by charging high prices for coal,

the worklngmon by reduction 61 wages,
latter again turn upon them and

decide that just as well starve on
,wk ft, be br0UhtJ t0 tho starTatlon
WBge9 of Europ0 wi,iio working. We tho

Pharaoh that
such a thing la more than possible, It Is

ly
even probable between now and next
Christmas. it

ho
COMMENT ON THE BAF8HEB HKOHLEX

CONTKOVEKBY.

In this months North American Review

Gov. Bromley, who Is recognized as one of
country's ablest- corporation lawyers

attempt M answer ou0 m .b- -

iruair, UJ HUUt nullum ax. liivyauci
tho May number. In this ho falls, for

although his answer Is an able and brilliant
production, It lacks tho trne power and to
convincing force contained In Mr. itapshcr's
article. Lchlghton Truth.

In the July number of tho North Ameri
can Mevieio, Isaac II. uromiey lias an
article replying to w. M. Itapshcr on
"Trusts," In which Mr. Bromley makes
use of more rhetoric than facts. If these
monopllcs and trusts are not abovo the
present laws, then all this hue and cry Is
without reason. While Mr. Bromley
writes a readable article, his defence Is as
much up lull work as it would be for a
lawyer to Induco a jury that his client was
Innocent In face of tho fact that ho had
plead guilty. Trusts and monopllcs don't
come within tho law, and' Mr. Itapshcr's

in
strictures were none too sevens. Lansford
Record. .

ON THE KESCFirr OF THE IEISH 0.UES
TION.- -

Congressman John F. Flnerty, of Chica
go, says in regard to the recent letterof the
Pope explaining tho rescript of the Irish
question: "I can only say what I said
when the rescript was first discussed," was
his reply. "It is an interference in Irish
politics. If Archbishop Walsh had taken
the ground he should hayo taken, this sec
ond letter would neyer have been sent. If
the Irish bishops or the nineteenth century
had the backbone of tho English bishops
ot the thirteenth century, thoy could easily
hayo brought Leo XIII. to terms. As It Is
the fight falls on the people The Issue is
made at last. For the last 700 years the
Irish people haye been suffering tho tor
tures of the damned because of Papal inter
ference In Irish affairs. Next to England,
Itonie has been Ireland's greatest political
.enemy, and It Is on questions of politics
now, alone, and not on matters of faith
that I am speaking. To havo tho homes
of Ireland leveled to tho ground, tho fath
ers and tho brothers and tho sons butchered.
the wives, sisters, and daughters outraged.
the Infants piked or bayonetted, and all
promiscuously starved, Is a combination of
horrors before wnlch the doyll himself
must stand appalled. If that Is legitimate
government and Pope Leo XIII. main-
tains that it is then legitimate govern
ment springs from tho devil and not from
God. and It should be opposed, whether the
Premier of England or the Popo of Home
Is Us mouthpiece, The Pope of Homo has
no power to damn mo or any other Catho
lic. His latest utterance is an outrage on
Irish Catholic manhood and womanhood,
The Pope of Itome, tho head of tho Catho
lic Church, is in all matters of religion
supreme; but tho Pope of Itome, an Italian
prince, with an Italian policy to carry out,
at 110 matter what expense to tho other
Catholic peoples, is a fair subject for
Irish criticism, and It is from this stand
point I criticise him. I am a Catholic'
am a believer in the Catholic Church but
I am Irishman and not an Italian, and
am not to be sacrificed for the needs of
Italian diplomacy."

BOTH BIDES.

You Fay YoarTaxer and Takes Your Choice,

Democratic.
No democrat, high or low, in position or

out of it, is dreaming of free trade. He
knows if he has the least idea of the sub-

ject, that as long as the government needs
reyenue, rcyeuue will be gathered from
taxes on imports. Tho only issue lu the
present canvass is between the democratic
idea of a tariff for revenue and protection
and tho republican idea of tariff for robbery
and trust, cliolco is to be made between
tariff taxes that will produce the reyenue
needed by the government In the way less
burdensome to consumers of imported
articles, who aro tho taxpayers on the one
hand, and tariff taxes levied to establish a
privileged class by compelling consumers
to buy from protected shops, regardless of
the revenue-risin- g effect of these taxes, on

vthe other. J)enrer News.
Clovcland Plain Dealer. Tho Republi

can party is a free trade party. It Is in fa-

vor of free whisky, free tobacco, freo bogus
butter and free Importation of pauper la-f-

the benefit of protected capital. That's
the kind of free trade the Republican party
favors.

San Francisco Examiner. It will be the
sarao way this year. The Democratic party
is not composed of fools. It Is composed
of American citizens, and it has no Interest
In destroying the prosperity of the country
for the benefit of foreigners. It proposes
to take part of the load of taxes from
American backs and to oil tho whoels of
American Industry with free materials,

Republican.
Philadelphia Press. The despcrato but

unavailing attempt of the Democracy to
get away from Us freo trade record is thor
oughly characteristic of tho party making
It. It Is tho sarao old babyisli whine: ''H'o
didn't mean it. Let bygones ba bycones."
And what a consistent, contemptible plea
It Is to be sure. It comes from the same
party which, having denounced the war as
a failure in 1801, came out after the logic
of arms had given the lie to its cowardly
utterances and whined: "H'o didn't mean
it, Let bygones be bygones." It comes
from tho same party which, In 1803,

the constitutional amendment and
the reconstruction measures yold and of no
effect; the same party which, after those
measure were approved Cy the nation and
acknowledged by the world, turned up
again w.lth the peevish old whine: "Let
bygones be bygones."

Boston 7eraIdv Tlioso who assail Gen-

eral Harrison for his Chinese record aro
making small headway. California Is sat
isfied with it or at least the Republican
portion of California Is and nobody else
cares much about the subject, except to
awaken unworthy prejudices. Nododycan
hurt General Harrison now in this matter
except himself. Ho may injure himself by
an attempted apology or explanation, but.
if he stands up like a manly man, he will
be all right.

St. Paul Frets. A Nebraska Democrat
wanted to know the other day where Bed

jamln Harrison got his army record. Ho
got It just whero Clovolanil and Thurman
failed to get theirs In tho Union army,
General Harrison faced a shower of bullets.

remains for Cleveland and Thurman to
faco a shower of Republican ballots.

Special to the Caiibon Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S J. Y. LETTER

About two years ago one bright af tor-

noon the City of Churches was startled by
Intelligence that Tom Ilerrick lay mur

dered in his house. lie had been seen ear
do

In the day at his hotel on tho Coney
Island road, but from tho moment he left

all trace of his whereabouts was lost till
was found dead at the head of the cellar

stairs in the hall. Speculation was wild,
detectives scoured tho town, all clues
seemed lost; at last a little girl was found
who said she had scon.a young man climb-
ing over tho back fence about three In the
afternoon. The description exactly tallied to
with a stepson of tho murdered man, who
was known to bo a reckless worthless fel
low. He was arrested and Anally confessed

the assassination, and after relating the
clrcumsatnccs was acquitted on tho plea of

Mrs. Ilerrick, tho boy's
mother, in company with her first husband
one Armstrong, kept a house of question
able resort between Brooklyn and Coney
Island. It was that kind of a hotel where
men rarely stop when they ride out with

of
their own wlycsjbut the houso was popular
with a certain class, and Armstrong and
his wlfo made money. Thoy had one boy,
who grow up-a- s bad as could be, and no
wonder, for nil the associations from the
hour of his birth were of tho vilest charac- -

ter.
One morning Armstrong was found dead
his barroom, and shoitly after tho gay

widow married ono Ilerrick, her husband's
barkeeper, the man who two years after
was murdered by her son. Ilcrtick was a
large, strong man, and when In liquor he
had a temper of a wildcat. As soon as he
was married ho tookli violent antipathy to
Ills stepson, their quarrels were frequent
and bitter, and at last Ilerrick drove tho
boy away from his mother's house. The
boy was a natural born thief, and he
had frequently stolen his mother's dresses
and jewelry, and pawned them to raise
money to gamble with, lllien ITcrrlck
drove him out ho procured dupllcato keys
of the house, and when Ilerrick was absent
at his hotel In Coney Island tho boy would
let himself In, and pass most of tho day
eating and sleeping, and the nights he
passed In the streets or tlm low ilpnswhpre
ho found congenial companions. Ono after
noon ho was surprised by Derrick and
sought refuge In the cellar; Ilerrick at
tempted to pursue him, and the boy shot
him and killed him. Ills mother furnished
him with money for his defence, the ablest
lawyers were engaged, and the result was
his acquittal. While the trial was going
on a beautiful young girl was seen among
the spectators, and when ho was acquitted
she mado his acquaintance, and against tho
rcmonstranco of all of her friends she
married him. Tho honeymoon was brief.
A few woeks showed the poor girl her fatal
mistake. While she was helplessly sick
the young brute-cruell- y beat her, and then
fled to Australia to avoid criminal prosecu
tion. Deprived of a son and a husband the
widow Derrick wasted no time In unavail
ing grief, and finally discovered a special
penchant for the police certain that it Is
several policemen succumbed to her charms
but her tender affairs of tho heart culmin-
ated at the last Emerald Ball. While the
ball was at its height it suddenly occurred
to the widow Derrick that It would be
the proper thing to do to set up Heidsick
and ham sandwiches for tho boys, and
she forthwith in all the glory of an Emer
ald Ball dress sailed Into a neighboring sa
loon. When the police got tho tip that the
widow Derrick was setting up wine for
tho cops, there was hardly a policeman for
twenty blocks who could be found on his
post. Wlillo the festivities were at their
height a young gentleman In a swallow
tailed coat and an Emerald neck tie re-

marked that a saloon like that was no
place for ladles at, which Paddy Mahon
fetched him a wipe over the sconce with a
champaign bottle, which effectually slopped
all further remonstrance from tho gentle-
man with the Emerald tie, but Mike Ileu- -

nesy, bis friend, seized a large sized water
pitcher and sent Mr. Mahon to grass, and
two friends seized the widow and ran her
out of the saloon. The police got out as
soon as possible. No one could be found
who ever saw or heard of a fight, but the
Police Commissioner got hold of It, and
tho consequence was tiiat some were de
graded, some discharged, and two of the
oldest detective on the force wore Ignoinl-nlousl- y

kicked out, all on account of the
widow Ilerrick, Sho was brought to my
mind this week by seeing a notico of her
third mattimonal venture. She has just
secured a third husband, and I could not
help asking myself what manner of man
was he who had succeeded In capturing
this treasure. It seems wonderful that
after her experience a man could be found
bold enough to mark himself down number
three. Mis. Derrick's youug hopeful, who
killed his stepfather, is now serving a term
foi burglary in an Australian States prison.
It is expected that he will soon be back in
Brooklyn. The young wife whom he beat
to deatli now sleeps quietly In Greenwood,
and he will bo free to marry again. The
last chapter of this romance is yet to bo
written, and I shall wait with anxiety the
return of young Armstrong from his Aus
tnil Ian prison, and tho closing chapters of
husband No. 3 and the now mado bride,

un sunqay wuuo uie cuurcn uens were
ringing, about two hundred toughs took
possession of 0110 of the loveliest islands on
tiro East River, pitched their ring, and
forthwith two human brutes began to
pummel each other with bare fists, and
kept on for nearly an hour till both of
them were hammered out of all human
semblance, and a final blow left one dying
on the sod. On every sldo of Fcrricn's
Island where the battle took place was an
army of policemen paid by the two cities
of Now York and Brooklyn, at a cost of
several millions annually; yet, though
hundreds went to see the fight, the police
department with its scores of detectlyeswas
as blind as abat and deaf as an adder, and
though the river was covered with boats
filled with witnesses of the fight, nojarrests
were made. Now, mark the difference!
The day after our glorious Fourth, a young
woman who was employed as a servant In
ono of tho most respectable families in
Brooklyn, was arrested on a requisition
from Connecticut as an escaped prisoner.
bue bad been tried and condemned for
criminal intimacy, an offence which is no
offence in thirty four States of the Amerl
can Union; in Connecticut It ranks with
forgery or larceny though it Is not often
that this statute Is Invoked. Mrs. Bingham
claims that she was married to a drunken
sot twice her age, whom she supported for
thirteen years; at last, overcome by his
drunkenness and brutality she left him, aud
set herself at work to support her children.

o

In an oyll hour for herself, poor woman,
she listened to tho volco of a friend who
had frequently assisted her in the hour of
her misfortune. A woman at whoso house'
sho Btopped tried to blackmail her, and
falling In tbat,scl tho offlcicrs on her track,
which resulted In tho Incatceratlon of her
friend In States prison, and her own im
prisonment in the couuty jail for several
months with a fine of seventy dollars to
mollify tho good citizens of the common
wealth of Connecticut for tho outrage that
had bien committed in their midst. What
became Of the woman's children 'vhon tho
State deprived them of their mother? I

not know. But finding her prison door
open one day she walked out, and camo to
Brooklyn, where, entering service, slid at
onco by her ladyliko behavior gained the
confidence of her employers, and set her
self at work for her children. Every cent tho
she earned was laid out for them, and she
worked lato and early to mend and mako
for them, but tho sleuth hounds tracked Of
her to Brooklyn, and now they are going

carry her back to prison. But sho Is not
without friends, and thoy are going to use
eyery effort to get her pardoned. Tho
gentleman and his wife for whom sho
worked In Brooklyn declaro If sho is re
leased that they aro willing to lcavo their
beautiful houso in tho city In her charge
whilo they aro absent for tho summer. If
over there was n caso whero executive
clemency can bo wisely exercised this is
one. Let the Governor say In the language

tho man of sorrows "Nclthur do I con
demn thee, go and sin no more."

Another of tho features of clyll service ro- -

form as she Is wrlto was exemplified In the
Fire department. One portion of tho cx--
amlnation is literary and another Is purely
physical. Tho caso in hand was exactly
tho reverso from one that took place a few I

weeks ago; In that case the man was sound
as a roach on tho physical examination. I

but at tho school ho attended in his boy--
hodd they did not leacli rccdln or rlghlln,
80 ue ?ot a frIcd to tt"CI"l ' Pl of
tho examination for him. Tho literary
certificate was Issued to one Thomas
Flynn, who appeared before tho- - Commis-
sioners as Michael Murphy, but when Mr.
Murpny camo lor ins commission he was
asked to sign his name on tho margin
this was too much of a Job for JWurphy, so
tho fraud was discovered and ho stepped
down and out. Tho caso this week was
different. McCarty was all right on three
It's, and ho marched out of Court with tho
Commissioner's approval. IIo now started
for the physical examiner's office, and
knowing that ho was two Inches too short,
he got his friend IDrlscoll to go Under tho
tape. Jirlcoll was live feet six and a
quarter. It all went right till McCarty
went to tho cngtno houso with his appoint
ment, when tho foreman saw through the
fraud at once, and McCarty went to grass.
Strango as it may seem there is no punish
ment for a fraud like this; tho perpetrators
when detected, laugh at tho matter as a
good joko and walk off without a scratch.

The gossips aro still busy speculating
about the marriage of Miss Gwlnn, and
everybody Is wondering what tho Vandcr- -
bilts are going to do about It. Her family
have got her for the present, and the

usband for an hour has not. He says
that it will be all right in tho sweet by and
bye, but of that at present there seems to
bo a reasonable doubt. She is in Rhode
Island, and he is living in a bachelor flat

Not a nice way to spend tho
honeymoon you say, especially when tho
bride Is beautiful and rich. But then
everything good has to be paid for in tills
world, and perhaps tho lucky Bohemian
who won this pearl of great price may
find his reward hereafter.

BROADBRIM.

OUR TABLE.
"Brick" I'omeroy has Just Issued another hook,

entitled "Iteachltig for Hearts." It contains
llrhty-Iou- r ol his noted Saturday Night sketches,
and In paper covers Is sent for 25 cents, by the
Advanco Thought l'ubllsliin Company, 231

Broadway New York. Same amount ot choice
reading matter as $1.50 books contain. Send for
It, or send SI, and get the other new hooks by
tho saino author.
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UNDERTAKER

AND DEAI.KK IN

FU11NITURE,
"

PARLOR SUITJ3S,

BED ROOM SUITES,
Priced thrt very lowest. Utinllty of

goods the best, Baimncufiu giiariiiiit'i-- u 111

every piirticuliir.

Caskets, Cofllna and Shrouds,
We have n full line which we will furnish at
lowest h)u1)h prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
llio choicest qualltyhtvery reasonable prices.

can ami no convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Anrii iy - EAST WElSSrORT

WEIGHT.

STRICTLY PURE

GUARANTEE.
We iruarantee the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKINQ POWDER to be absolutely
free from all injurious substance, and
to contain only the most wholesome
Ingredients.

Ask your Grocer for It. Soli only In Cans

MANUFACTURED BY

Switch-Bac- k Baking Powder Co.

SU2UC7WC1T HILL.. PK,
April 28, isas-ly-- a

Oscar Christinan,
WEissrortT, va.

Liveril and Exclianqc SlableS.
Kasv rklliiL' carriages and safo drlvlnc horses
llest accommodations to agents mid travellers.
Mall nnd telccrnuli orders uromiitlvattendcd to.
(live mo a trial. iiiayai-l-

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE

Garret Papered?
Hod ltoom Pattered?

DoYonWantYourt IMnlnu ltoom Papered
nun ntnureuY
l'arlor l'anerod?

( Celling Decorated?

IF YOU DO SEND FOIt

CHAS. GOTH
Tho same care and attention given to the (inrret
as thn Parlor. Ideas and tho latest
uoveiues in Hanging jjocorauve wan papers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c.
Competent workmen sent to all nails ot town
and county. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
as low as the lowest. Send postal and wo. will
uuii ni me noiist.

Cmas. faorjr:ii.9
omce In DP. HORN'S Drug Store. Hank Street,
Lehigh ton. aprllw-311-

Catarh ELY'S
CREAM BALM.

C 1 0 n irs is llni
Jinsul l'assnge.s,
Allays Pnlu nnd
I nil .1 111 111 nllou,
Heals the Sores,
ltn st 0 r os the
Sensesol" Tnslo
and Smell.

HAY-E- E YER TRY THE CUBE.
A. particle applied Into each nostril and Is agree-
able. Price W cents at dniKjrlats-h- mall, irgls-tere-

i) cents. KLV BltOS., mnViu rcn Street.
New York. aprll-is-

Animal Financial Statement.

Rcceifls auUxueiiliires of Lelifgbton

SlPrinnl TkpM Porta Pniinlir Pa
iimiinii uiiiiiiiM. iiiuuiiii iiiiiiuii. iiis." '

For Year Ends June 4ili, 1888.

UKciiirrs.
nross amount tax dnnllcate for school

purposes S 3120 Mi
""uaing purposes uhh di

Total...... 8C18S10
Deiiuct abatements 2'8 '.

lliMliietp:nner:illniifi. ilefliMeii.-- j;VrTS: ..7..:.. (51 80
Deduct coucciors commissions I7u.ii... 4,IJ 1,1
TONll tAI TCCCl lIS S 67-'- 01

SS!,M2,,.'or""'r trea9m'er B "
&w.uX?'S iiaiVryua;::::-- :

THZ

w

Total reed nls s 1132 m

KXI'ENDlTUltHS,

.tl.,1,1..... Ina.liapalmla.lu.... ...... V1,vL a if n. in.
rani interest on nomis inn 7

.qoii wrnwrioan n.tuir'J Oil Iliei S COIlIlllgcncies. 013 N.
Paid on furnitures apparatus. 19o 23
i'ald repairs & new luilldlug. ms as

l,l.ilil Rnhirv nr uuprpriirv 7.1 Ml
i'al'l Stary of Kiure'r. rU-- so IH
raid in scellanpoiLs oMietises 67 7a- fi mAO Ut'"' "
prnimni vmv nv niwf r

-

KXPRNSKS,

raid the Susaup luiiina Mutual
1 nsnrunip funipiiny. ? 25 CO

Paid J. r. MeCavki-y- . rkhool
.lonrnal 700

II V Xrnr.hlii.ar fi.ti-utt- .

Using financial statement. 13 00
raid II. J. liretner. auditors

.(ccs ISO
1 am ... .1. aimi-us- . iri,iii

,1',' 825
. v,".'n. uutiri ,a,illlfipiui3 . ui

To,a' r,T '5
Wll, I. LONO, rrcildent,

Attest: V. rililICi! LKNTZ, Secretary,

We, the undersigned, auditors of Lrhlghton,
Pnrhi-i- PAimtv lnivliifr uYtiiiiliu.il tlm
above accounts of the treasmer. And them cor--

rett " 11,0 best 0,o"r knowledge nnd belief,
L J. ItBKTNKY. J

IJ. llAUHUASf, VAndltors,
v u. f. I

IKUBUUKUttbdi JjIAmijITI.fcJS
ItKSOUitCES

Cash in the treasury...., $ 313 10

MAI1IUTIK8,

Ilondpd Indebtedness 2i2.r.o. on
IJahllUes In excess of resources. :XM vo
i labilities In excess of rMMiurcps-Jun-

Ctli. 1887 22039 'SI

KEOAVITULATION Or lNDEUTKDNESS.

Bonds outstanding aM percent 818250 00
Bonds outstanding at 4 per cent, moo 00

Attest. F. MEKCE LENTIL Secretary.
Junction

LBOpOld MOyBfS
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Itossoo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at short follco

All Kinds of BUILDING STONE,

of tho very best quality at prices the I.OvV- -
iasT. rcrsons contemplating muming
will positively save money iiy calling on

LEOPOLD MEYEH.S, Packcrton,
nnd learning prices. mar3-0.- "

J. T. NUSllAUM. Lclitchton.
will also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop
The undci signed announces to the

citizens of Lehichton and tho surrounding
country that ho has opened a shop for thn

Repair of
Machinery !

Such as Agricultural Imntements. Sharpen
Ing Ijiwii Mowers, Urlndlug l'laner Knives.

o,'t wuiiii ,111111 , , ixi.., uiiaiu . it
ting and Pump Work, nnd manufacturing drain
r uns, rarm itouers, 11001 umers, ic.

ah worn guaranteed ni 1110 lowest prices,

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gaud's TTnrdwnvp

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Fenna.
Anrli28, ly

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years between life and
deatli with Asthma or l'imiisio, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no hencllt, 1

was comnclled diirlmr Hie last fivenrs of mv ill
ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping
iorurpain. my sintering were iicyonu uescnr
Hon. In despair I experimented on mvself h
coiiilmuiidliur roots and herbs nnd liiliallnir the
medicine tliusnbtnined. I fortunntelydlscovereil
this WoNpKUVur. CuiiK for Asthma ami

warranted to the most stubborn
case of Asthma In Fivit Minutks, so that Hid
patient can no uown tn rest and sleep comfort
ably. I'lease read tho following conuensid ex
tracts irom unsoiiciicu testimonials, nil in re
ceni. iiaio:

Oliver V. 11. Hohnps. San .lose. Cal.. write
"I find the remedy nil nnd even more than rifj
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. St., warren, Kan., writes-"Wa-

treated bv eminentiihvslciansof this conn
try and Germany! tried the chmato of dllfereiit
states nothing arroruen rciietiiKo vourprcpari
Hon."

L. 11. 1'lielps,!". M., flrlggs.Ohlo, writes-- . "Siif-
eml with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine I

I mlnutes does more for nio than the most em
nent pnjsician uiu lor me in wipe years."

II. C. l'limnton. Jollet. III., writes: "Send (
tarrh Kemctlv at once. Cannot i?ct nlnnt; with
out It. I Unci It to lie ono of the most valuable
medicines I have freer tried."

Wo have many other hearty testimonials of
euro or relief, and In order that all sufferers from
Asiuma. tjaiarm. nay fever, unit kiih ill.
seases may have un opportunity of testing ino
value of the Remedy wo will send to any address
TKIAL l'ACICAUB FKEE OF CHAfHiK. II
vour druggist falls to keep It do not permit him
osellyou sonio worthless Imitation bv his rep
esenting It to be Just as good, but scud directly

111. ,1 rut, iiur iiaiiin mm uutiii-.- iiiaiuiy.
Address, .1. Z1MMKKMAN & CO., l'rops,.
Wholosalo Druggists. Wooslcr. Wayne Co.. (),

slzo box bv mall ?I.0O. lulysly

PURITENE. PRIZES
Competition Open to All

on tho following conditions) To Interest the aped
and also the young during tho leisure hours, dav
or cvBiihig, we oiler tho following prizes for the
"HUNT FOK WOItDS." For the largest list of
words framed by the letters composing the
household word

PURITENE
we will give Ten Dollars; for the next largest
Seven Dollars; for tho next largest list Fho Do-
llars, and for tho next three largest lists One Cuse
of I'urltene each. All lists must reach me beforn
December 15th, 1888 aud must bo accompanied
with ten trndo mams, cut from packages of I'url-ten-

No word to ho admitted which contilns
less t hafi four letters; hut uso no other letters
than those composing tho word

Ask your merchants lor the powder: it sells at
Teu Cents a pound, and is superior to Soaplueor
lvorlne. or any other snap ponder made, (live
it a trial. Insist upon your merchant gelling It
and take no other.

A. F. SNYDER,
(lenerjil Shipping Agent for reiuiiylvanla,

KIUGUTON, KAIillftN CO., TA.

Henry Nolf,
AT Till! CAltllON IIOUHH IS NOW

...
an

-- BKTWKKN THU--

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or-
ders at any ot the hotels.

April 2, 1887

li GENTS WANTED N
MM r .,.,n.,f..... ,.r ii... i .tw l till Villa iui unn ui ill" ini(',( ai. imp Ini I11OT KNOWN NlfllSlieji

IKS In the, country. Most liberal terms.
Uneriualled facilities. 1SENKVA NUItSKKY.
Established 181. W. : T. SMITH, li:Nl'.VA,
N. Y. aprlMtiow

OOOOTJoolcAfrcntswantcdtoscll
TUB LLTE AND SUEL10 SERVICES OV

Srover Cleveland
run ana coropii iron uu noynoo j "''"St. Louli, wlthprsonl reminiKcacct, incldenu nd nec

dotei, froluuly llluttiated witn pomtnm mu wu
CbjrrtTliin. Tw book conUln JKJ?2ri,rfRl
a All conplct LITX OF Ilk8. CLEVELAND,
toffcttitr with ft complete Wognphy ol lh C4nauut
foi the VloPreiidaor. This is th
tie Lift. Don't 1 induced to fet inv other. Tbert iU
probably be untuthoTizod Ufei, but thl U the rlht one.
liatoce do falndcranct e py tl freight charges.
Send socentt In ic. stiropt ftod be the flrit in the fleld.

nd thus reip the rolden birvetu Write for full ptrticu
Hra end Special Term aent free to ill. Addresa,
WINTER & CO..rMU., sprlngflold, Moss.

nn.f.lt.HCOTT, Dn II. Ii. IlIilNOHU

Drs. Scott & Reinohl,
(raduates of l'hlla. Dental College.

DENTIST11Y !

IN AI.l. ITH M!ANCHK.S.

Pcrseryation of llio Teelii a Specially,
Ol'KIUK lIOUHSi From 8 a. m. to ii n. in.

OAK HALL, Market Bquaro, Maneh Chunk.

IlKANCH OFF1C1'.:

EAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
.Two Doors North of rost-Ofllc-

OFF1CH HOUltH: 1 to 9a. 111. and 5 to 7 p. 111.

April

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety nt

Samuel Ghaveh's
opulnr Store, Bank Street.

.Roofing and Spouting n special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notiee. Prices
Reasonable ! I

MAKE - NO

We arc for
in the way

Boots, (Shoes,

. ;

in

in

MISTAKE

positively headquarters
anything of

Ha ts and Carps,

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing',

Carpets, Hug's,
Matting', Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,

largest slock.
ineiii. The lowest prices to be

found this

We Make Shoes a Specialty.

If you are having
line: litteu shoes,
claim to be able to fit everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

Wc want to call special attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in balsand con-gro- ss,

at $2.50. They ai;e specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking', or in fact, everybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we have. No
trouble to show goods. RespctFy?

Opera House
LEHIGHTO,

WO

NAMES NAMED.

To vbom does tliis apply ?

PERSONAL.

To Mr. Mrs. nnil JIIn Ynn
n III nut lie uiululy ralleil iiimu, nor will on !'
ubiioeiifiltouiK'iir orfc'lve KVIDHNCU l'Olt

Messrs. Kunk & Wiiiruclls, Hie NKW YOIiK
liuullsliera, liiasinugi as action on your part
must be vulnntnry, lint slinnlil vmi xiliiutt'i r.you
unnlil riTcno lllieral rouiicns.itIoii fur your
Irnulile. u iiuect not i'niitiiiiiilc;ito Willi tliein.
liowurer.uulers III roauli nf a gniul oijHiituuitj
to sveurt! a ami luolltablu liuslncst
agency, or make know ll of some suitable INDl
VIDUAI. who Is anil ulioni you would like to be
(rleuil. Tliey aro now nilvertlslni; in follows:
"In your locality uua in adjolulug counties, also
In etery slate anil teriltory In tliu Unlnn, we
Haul leiluLiie, cnclgLlii; ituU ainniiious limn uuu
women to help supply the deniaml for our

Tlio field Is a rich one, ami while the
trade, whlilli Is ilolnglimneuscly, cun-n- begin
tocover It, S25 60 perjveek mayjreaillly be maile
by'earncst work liiapersomil canvass --niioppor
t in i It v fur proil table euijiloyiiieut not to lie missed
If jouaro riNANC'IAI.I.Y I'lNCIIUD, or desire
to increase your Income any wnv, or if you are
prepared to devote your whole time In tho work
so as to make the must money, now l your time.
Writotousntnnco. Addiess, nlth some par-
ticulars, Agercy l)euitiiieiit,

FUNK & irAGNALLS,
16 ami 20 Astor Place, NKW VOKK.

This Is exactly what they aihertlse, aud they
will dp all they say. That you write to them at
once if jou want money, aud emleaior to secure
far yourselves an agency fir this
house, is the advice ot a FItlK.Nl).

-

-.

The largest assort"

region.

any trouble in get-W- e

call ana see us.

SNYDER,

Block,
PA--

W. L.Douglas
$3 Shoe. GENtMen,.
BTlio only fine $3 Hka jii.ess Bboe in the world
made without tacks or hailh, As stylish
nnd durable us those coslliiKfs or W.and liavlne
no tacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt the
feet, makes them as comfortable and

baud sewed shoe. liny the best. Nona
genuine unless stainneii on bottom " W.I. Doug
las jj cuoe. warrauiea,"

W. U 1)oi:ula8h Si Kiiof, the original and
only hand sewed welt S4 shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from to t9,
V. I. Douuias l.'o HiiokIi unexcelled for

heavy wear.
v. DououK ft Bhok Is worn by all Boys,

mid Is the best school shoe lu the world.
All the above goods are made In Oongresi,

Hui ion and and If not sold by your dealer,
write W. U DOUOLAb, BHOOKTOK, MASS,

LEHIGIITON- ,- - - PA.--


